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Read the folowing passage and answer the queslions thal io ow:
A ternative Fuet
Al a time when the use of fossl fuets ro power vehices s makng
environmenta ists angry, an aliernative source oi ILre the bio d esel has
emerged as a useful soluton. Additionaty, ls use solves a dsposa
probem The fuel s nothlng but used vegelabe oil whtch has been
lested sat sfaciorily t has rnade a vehic e catted the Veggte Van
(a molor home) run more lhan 16,000 km across lhe United Slares. Aso
t has vis ted 20 major citles ca!sing abso Lrle y no harm to the
envronmeni vegelabe oi from variols restaurants ln America was al
that was used aong ihe eniire joLrrney. The novelexperment was siarled
as a colege projecl by two siudents Joshna and Kaia I evenluatty ended
in a nrasslve prb ic avrareness programme.
The idea ol using vegetable oll as a fue for a diesel eng ne lirst occurred
to them when they vis led a lradl ona larm in the pcturesque souih€rf
Germany where vehicles lueled by vegelable oi were in use. Wh e
slLdyin! agricult!re and lv ng on these farms they noliced lhal larmers
were always lili ng tanks ol yelow liquid "This luel conres from lhe cano a
p ants wlr €h grow on our iarms and nearby areas. We put n dlese and
t srre s good," larmers said.
The process ot converling vegetab e oil nto blo dieset fue is cheap and
easy lo iind. Any vegetable oil such as used cooking oil, methano or
clear alcolrol can be used as luel. The d esel efgine wh clr is being
used, however, can run on alrered vegeiabte otor bio,d eset wthoLrl
any mod licalion Not of y does bo dlesel require zero modlica|ons to
.the englne, th s luel works either by tself or btenrled wlh perroleum
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B o-dlesel has slnce been recogn sed as an oiilcia alernatve
fuel ln ihe US. lls lse by the bus and truck lleel has soared by more
than 1 000 per cent.

diese

queslions

(5:1=5)
Give shori answers to all tlre fo owing
Whch s lhe alternatve fuel slrggesied in the passage?
Whal s the name g ven lo the vehicle thal f rsl used lhls fue ,
How is the alernative fuel rnade?
ln wh ch counlry dld tl-re idea of ihe aternatve fue oiginale?
Wh ch all are the vegeiable o s being lsed as iuel?
Allempi afy lwo of the lo low ng queslions n two or three senlences

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

f)
g)
h)
ll.

12x2=4)
What a re lhe adva nlages of alle rfaiive fuel over the petroleum dlescL?
How was the aliernate fue made?

n whai way dd lhe co ege prolecl end up as a rnassjve publc

awareness pToqrarame ?
The foLlo\iring s a repod on Chld Labolr laken from the webslte ol lhe
ndia. Bead lhe
M n stry of Labour & Employment Governmenl
passage and answer lhe queslions thal lollow:
The problem of chid aboLrr conlinues io pose a chalienge belore ihe
nallon Governmeft has been laklng various pro-acllve measures lo
lacke ihis probem. However consldering the magnitude and exlent of

oi

the probem and thai i1 s essenlally a socio economic probem

and

ileracy, ll requires concerted efforls
Irom all seclions of lhe soclely lo make a deni in the problenr.
According to ihe Census 2001 ligures there are 1 26 crore workifg
chlldren in the age group ol5 14 as compared io ihe lotalchld popllal on
al 25.2 cJorc, As per survey conducted by Nallona Sarnp e SLrrvey
Orqanisat on (NSSO) n 2004-05, ihe number ol workifg chi dren ls
eslimaled at 90.75 akh. As per Cefsus 2011,lhe numberof worklng
chid.en in the age grolp ol 5-14 years has iudher redrced 10 43.53
akh. li shows that the efiorls ol ihe Governmenl have borne lhe des red
Irulls.
Way back in 1979, Governmenl iormed ihe I rsl comm ilee called
Gurupadswamy Comrniltee io sludy llre ssLre of chlld labour and to
suggesi measures to tackle lt. The Commiltee exarnined lhe probem in
detail and made some faFreaciring recornmendauons ll observed ihal
as ong as poverty conilnued, t woud be dlfficull lo iotaly eiminate
child abour and hence, any ailempl lo abo ish I lhrough legaL .ecourse

nexlicably llnked lcl poverty
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c rcumslances, the on y alternat ve leli was lo ban child laboLrr n lrazardous
areas and to regualeand ameliorate lheconditons ofwork in oiherareas.
It recommended ihat a mulilp e policy approach was required ln dea ngwth
tlre problems oi !.rork ng ch dren

Based on lhe recommendations of Gurupadaswamy Commitlee, the
Chid LaboLrr (Prohlbiton & Begulalion) Act was enacldd ln 1986. As
per lhe Acl employmenl of children was proh bjted in cerlain specified
hazardous occupat ons and processes and regu ales lhe working
condllions in others. The lisl of hazardous occupauons and processes
is progressive y being expanded on the recomrnendauon oi Child iabour
Technjcal Advisory Comm tlee consutuled under the Act. SubseqiJenly
rhe act was amended n2016 w1h lhe efacimenr oflhe child Labour
(Prohlbit on & Fequ atlon) Amendmenl Acl 2016 proh bit ng the
employr.enl of ch dren beow 14 Years in all ernployment and also witlr
the provls ons lor prohlb tion on employmenl of adolescenis
ln the schedu ed hazardous occupalions and processes.
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a) Nanre 1wo reasons or chid abour as r.enuoned in lhe passage.
b) Which was the flst cor.minee lorr.ed by ihe Governrnenl lo lacke
the lssues ol ch d labolr?
c) What observatlon was made by llre comr.illee?
d) What did the Child Labolr Act, 1986amat?
e) Flnd a word lrom lhe passage wh ch means 'improve'.
lll Answer any fourteen of the following:
(14x1=14)
a) Correct ihe follow ng senlence:
llaly is an European Counlry.
b) Use the approp.iale moda from the givef options and complete
c)

Anything wil/can/shoLrld happen when the mob ls lurious.
(Poss b ity)
Conven the follow ng senlence io a queslion using lhe appropriate

We go 1o college iomofrow.
dl Como ete lhe tabe wiih lhe .otre.1
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h)
i)

l)
k)
)
m)
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o)
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Corred the lollowing sentence:
Ba u Slresh and Dav d has corne.
Conved the fo ow ng senlence inio a yes/no qLrestion wilhoui
changing the lense:
we sha rea sler oLrr names for ihe compeuton
.o'lrpr r-4
Ne helped me.
coffecr the fo o\{ing sentence:
Ten rupees are tust enough for lhe bus fare.
Fll up lhe sentence uslno ihe approprate word.
A par ol shoes alqjs very expensve fow a days.
Converl the fo owng senlence into reported speech:
The owner sald to lhe servant, "Open lhe dool'
Converl ihe fo ownq senlence nto repoded speech:
Raju sad Do you enjoy crckel?
Add ai approprate qLresllon 1ag for the fo lovrlng sentence:
She has no money,
Add an appropriate qlesllon lag for lhe folowlfg sentence:
Th.,o Prime Minlsler visled KLrmarakom
Select a synonyrn lor the word 'cry ng lrom the lolowing:
Blush ng, deiendlng, weeping. arguing
Selecl the approprate anlonym lor the word mmonal from the

lo ow

ng

Pere/rnia, Perpelual, everqreen, dead y
p) What are the lwo dlllerenl mean ngs ol lhe word break?
ldentiy lhe diom in lhe lolowng sentence. Wlrat does t mean?
<" 1--r d . td r d pc. -1o ar r bart -'q.
Answer any one of lhe fo ow ng loplcs n not more tlran two pages:

q)
IV

V.

a)
b)

(1x6=6)

Write an essay on Fasl Food and Flurnan Heallh'
Write an essay on "l,4ob e Phone: Uses and Abuses"
Answer any one of the fo owjng topics in ro1 more than 1wo pages:
(1x6=6)
Wrle a leller lo the edilor ol The ndian Express'on the lopc Bad
roads n yolr oca i1y .
Prepare a cover leller and a resume ior lhe post of Junlor scenlist in
the Spices Board of lndla

a)
b)

